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Synthetic food coloring and behavior: A· 
dose response effect in a .double-blind, 
placebo-controlled, repeated-measures 
study 

Katherine S. Rowe, MBBS. MPH. Dip Ed (Lond), FRACP. and 
Kenneth J. Rowe, BA(Hona), MSc(Lond) 

From the Department of Pediatrics. University of Melbourne, Royal Children's Hospital, and the 
Centre for Applied Educational Research. University of Melbourne. Parkvllle, VIctoria, Australia 

Objective: To establish whether there Ia an aaaoclatlon between the Ingestion of 
aynthetlc food coloring• and behavioral change In children referred for assess
ment of "hyperactivity.'' 
Participants: From approximately 800 children referred to the Royal Children' a 
Hospital (Melbourne) for assessment of suspected hyperactivity, 200 were 

!Included In a ~week ope~ trial of a diet tree or aynthetlc rood coloring. The par
ents of 150 children reported behavioral Improvement with the diet, and dete
rioration on the introduction of foodt n<?ted to contain synthetic coloring. A 
30-ltem behavioral rating Inventory waa devlaed from an examination of the 
clinical histories of 50 suspected reactors. Thirty-tour other children (23 aus
pecfed reacfora, 11 uncertain re~ctors) and 20 control subJects, aged 2 to 14 
years, were studied. . 
De•Jgn: A 21-day, double-blind, placebo-controlled, repeated-measures study 
used each child as his or her own control. Placebo, or one of six dose levels of 
tartrazine (1, 2, S, 10, 20, 50 mg), was administered randomly each morning, and 
behavioral ratings were recorded by parents at the· end of each 24 hours.· 
Re1ult1: The study Identified 24 children as clear reactors (19 of 23 "suspected 
reactors," 3 of H "uncertain reactors," and 2 of20 "control subjects"). They were 
irritable and restless and had sleep disturbance. Significant reactions were ob
served at all six dose levels. A dose response effect was obtained. With a dose 
Increase greater than 10 mg, the duration ot effect was prolonged. 
Conc/UIIon: Behavioral changes In Irritability, reetleeenesa, and sleep distur
bance are a*'oclated with the Ingestion of tartrazlne In some children. A dose 
response effect was observed. (J PEDIATR 1994;125:691·8) 

Since Feingold's claims that a diet free of synthetic color
ings, preservatives, and naturally occurring salicylates 
would improve behavior iD "hyperactive" children, 1•4 the 

issue of whether there is a functional relationship between 
the ingestion of certain food additives and behavior remains 
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APTQ Abbreviated Parent-Teacher Questionnaire 
(Connors) 

unresolved and highly contentious. Initially, two types of 
studies were conducted to evaluate such claims. The first 
used Feingold's diet under double-blind conditions'"·'; tho 
second studied children identified by parents as favorable 
responders in open trials and then challenged them under 
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Fig. 1. Comparison between two rating scales (BRI and Conners APTQ) In a double-blind study with variable dosage 
of tartrazine. Boy, aged 10.8 years. BRJ, Behavioral Rating Inventory. 

double-blind conditions. 8•12 However, the findings from 
both types of studies have been equivocal because of logis
tic and methodologic problems.13-15 These problems have 
included the identification of respondina children from het
eroaeneous populations; dietary compliance; placebo ef
fects; the possible lack of inertness of the control sub
stanco15; varying and imprecise diagnostic criteria for "hy
peractivity"16-Z4; doubts about the validity and reliability of 
behavioral outcome measures25 (particularly those appro
priate to the assessment of dye challenge effects); and the 
detection of treatment effects when only a small number of 
children respond.2G-30 

There has also been considerable confusion about suit
able dosage levels of coloring for use in challenge trials. 13 

Studies conducted in North America have used a standard 
mixture consisting of nine colors, varying In dose from 27 
mg,8• 9 to 36 mg, 31 to t 50 mg, 32 whereas others used tartra
zine alone in doses varyina from 1.2 mg33 to 250 mg.l4None 
of these stud!es incorporated diiferent dosages into the de
sign. 

Since the National Advisory Committee on Hyperkine-

sis and Food Additives (NACHFA) report in 1980,13 there 
have been few controlled clinical studies examinina the 
effects of ingested synthetic food coloring on behav- · 
ior,30, 31-33,35 Nevertheless, despite the inconclusiveness of 
the evidence, some parents remain adamant that their chil
dren react adversely to the lna:estion of synthetic colorings, 
both in foods and in medications. 

As a consequence of the publicity that Feingold's hy
pothesis received in Australia, many inquiries were received 
at the Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, rea:arding 
assessment of children with suspected hyperactivity. A pre
liminary study attempted to evaluate the claimed utility of 
the Feingold-KP diet3 in affecting behavioral change. From 
55 children who participated in a 6-week open trial of the 
Feinaold diet, 8 of 14 suspected reactors to food coloring 
were involved in a double-blind, placebo-controlled, repeat
ed-measures study In which 50 mg doses of two implicated 
colors, tartrazine and carmoisine (azo dyes), were used.3° 
For two children, there was a clear association between the 
ingestion of both·dyes and behavioral symptoms of irrita· 
bility, restlessness, and sleep disturbance. Similar behav-
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Table I. Age and sex of identified reactors in each category ("likely" or "uncertain" reactors) as· classified by parents 
before the double-blind study 

Likely reactor~ Uncertain reactor• Control aubJecta 

Male Female Male 
Age 
(yr) R NR R Nit R 

2-6 8 3 0 0 
7-14 7 2 1 1 2 
Reactor• 13/18 4/S 2/9 

R, Reactor&; NR, n011raaators. 

ioral reaponses were reported by ¥attes and Gittleman
Klein.11 

Thc:se findings raised tho issue of whether tho strict cri
teria for inclusion in studiea concerned with hyperactivity 
bued on attention deficit may miss some children who re
act to the ingestion of food colorings, and may account for 
the inconclusive results obtained in those studies using the 
Connors Abbreviated Parent-Teacher Questionnaire,36 par
ticularly because the scale places little emphasis on irrita
bility and contains no measure of sleep disturbance. 37 These 
and related limitations of the A.PTQ11 ~ 15 motivated an at
tempt to identify the specific behaviors associated with the 
ingestion of a synthetic food coloring, by using each child 
as his or her own control; to develop a behavioral rating scale 
validated"for dye challenge; and to examine the validity of 
the clinical. impression that some children who appear to 
react to· the ingestion of coloring may not necessarily be 
considered hyperactive in terms of attention deficit-as in
dicated.by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Men
tal Disorders, second edition, 12 and specified by the third 
edition23 and by the third edition, revised.l4 · 

The purpose of this study was to identify whether there 
was an association between tho inaestion of tartrazine and 
behavioral change in children referred for assessment of 
hyperactivity. 

METHQDS 

Stap 1: opea trial. Durin& a 6-year period, more than 800 
children were referred to the Royal chiidren·s· Hospital, 
Melbourne, for assessment of suspected hyperactivity. Two 
hundred children, whose parents claimed to have noted 
variability in their child's behaviors in associatiOn with diet, 
were included in a 6-week open trial of a diet free of syn
thetic colorings. The parents of !SO child.ren reported ini
tial improvement with the diet during the trial period, but 
deterioration in behavior with the introduction of foods 
containing synthetic coloring. Asain, there were consistent 
observations by parents of behaviors related to irritability, 
restlessness, and sleep disturbance, which: supported find
ings from the initial study.30 

NR 

1 
6 

Female Male Female 

R NR R NR R NR 

0 0 0 6 Cl 4 
1 2. 3 0 s 

1/2 2/11 0/9 

From an examination of the clinical histories of SO sus
pected reactors, a content analysis was made of parental 
descriptions of observed behavioral changc:s. On the basis of 
a frequency count of the behavioral descriptions, and with 
related behaviors grouped toaether in proportion to their 
mentioned occurrence, we devised a preliminary 30-item 
inventory containing .five clusters of related behaviors: (1) 
lrrltabi/ityfcontro/,!1 itcins, (2) sleep disturbance, 9 items, 
(3) restlessnu.1, 4 itemJ, (4) aggression, 3 items, and (5) 
attention span, 3 items. Responses to items were required 
on five-category Likert scales: "Not at all." "Mild," "Mod
orate," "Very," and "Extremely" (scored 0 to 4, respec
tively). A 21-day double-blind pilot study of the inventory, 
with eight suspected reactors who tiad sociodemoaraphic 
characteristics similar . to those of the participants in the 
open trial, indicated that the items did discriminate betwe~ 
ingestions of dye and placebo. Moreover, the item nomen
clature and their associated rating scalea were clearly un
derstood by parents.· 

Stage l: double-blind stlldy. Parents of 34 children who 
differed from· those used to develop the inventory, and.the 
parentS of 20 Chit.dren who did not have behavioral concerns, 
agreed to their child's participation in a double-blind, pla
cebo-controlled, repeated-measures study (16 girls, 38 
boys;agerange:2to 14~mean • 7.1 yeara,SD • 3.5). 
Before the double-plind study, parents categorized their 
children as likely reactors23 or un.coriain t'eactors.11 

The control c.\illdrcn had 6 weeks on the diet; the remain
der had been maintained on a diet free of synthetic food 
coloring for a minimum of 3 m:onths (average 6 months) 
before participation in the study. Tho parents in the "likCly 
reactor" group were confident that they could identify 
the behavioral changes associated with the ingestion of 
synthetic colors. The children were maintained on a color
ing-free diet and were given one colorless capsule each 
morning for 21 days. The capsules (placed in a dated 
envelope) contained either placebo (lactose) or tartrazine 
(FD&C yellow No. S, Bl02) buried in an inner capsule 
surrounded by lactose. Children <6 years of age (n = 2.5) 
were given packaged oranao juice (250 ml, also dated), 
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Fig. 2, Comparison between two rating sc:alcs (BRIand Connors APTQ) in double-blind study with variable dose of tar· 
trazlne. Girl, aged 12 years. BRI, Behavioral Rating Inventory. 

with each sealed opening for tho straw having been 
punctured and resealed, regardless of whether or not it con· 
tained dye. The tartrazine was administered randomly in 1, 
2, 5, 10, 20, and 50 mg doses for each child. To avoid the 
potential problem of carryover effects, however, we had the 
20 mg and 50 mg doses administered toward the end of the 
study period. The design, in which each child was his or her 
own control subject,38 allowed for a placebo lead-in period 
of 3 days and placebo washout periods of at least 2 days be· 
tween each dose of coloring. Dietary infractions were 
recorded, including quantity and proprietary name. 

To ensure that tho sleep period was included, we required 
parents to complete two rating scales at tho end of each 24· 
hour period: (1) tho devised 30-itom behavioral Inventory, 
which we referred to as the Behavioral Rating Inventory 
(available on request from the authors), and (2) the Con
ners 10-item APTQ,36 for comparative purposes. Addi
tional sociodemographic data, atopic history, and skin-prick 
testing for eiaht common allergens and tartrazine (0.1 mg/ 
ml) were also obtained. Results were deemed to be positive 
when the wheal exceeded the control solution (0.9% saline 
solution) by 3 mm. Informed consent was obtained from all 

parents and the older children, and approval for the study 
was granted by the Royal Children's Hospital Ethics Com
mittee. 

Statistical analy1es. For analytic purposes, the raw data 
obtained for each child were ordered so that, after tho pla· 
cebo lead-in period, the data for dye challenae days were 
placed in lncreasini dose levels, separated by their respec
tive placebo days. Conventional methods were used for the 
computation of means and standard deviations, and analy· 
ses were computed by standard parametric and nonpara
mctric techniques, the details of which arc given below. 
Distributions of categorical data were compared by means 
of a chi-square test of Independence, with the Yates correc
tion for continuity. Group difl'crcnccs on continuous vari· 
abies were determined by t tests and regression effects by F 
tests. Confidence intervals and power-based assessments of 
statistical tests were computed with the use of the DE· 
SION·POWER softwarc.39 For all tests, the conventional 
o: <0.05 level of probability (p value) was chosen as the level 
of rejection for each of the associated null hypotheses, and 
tabulated results indicated statistical siJniflcance at or be· 
yond this level only. 
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Fig. 3, Mean placebo and dye challoago score. Cor reactor and nonreactor aroups. 

RESULTS 

Usin1 data. obtained from our 30-item Behavior Rating 
Inventory, we computed a daily total behavioral response 
sqoro for eaoh child and plotted the data for each day. Ex
amples of individual responses are presented in Figs. 1 and 
2. The data identified consistent variations in behavior for 
at least five of the six dose challenges in 24 of the 54 par
ticipating subjects. Moreover, the amplitude and duration 
of effect increased with incr~sing dosage levels. All chil
dren were within the .normal range for behavior when not 
exposed to the synthetic coloring. 

A Wilcoxon lt18.tched-pairs signed-ranks test4° was com
puted on the set of scores for the 6 dye challenge days for 
each child, paired with a set of corresponding scores for the 
6 placebo days immediately before each dye challenge day. 
These analyses confirmed 24 children who had significant 
behavioral responses to dye challenge (Table I). Of 23 chil
dren initially classified by parents as a likely reactors, four 
did not have significant responses, but 3 of 11 uncertain re
actors and 2 of 20 control subjects were identified as reac
tors. On the basis of the six paired observations for each 
child, power assessments ( 1 - {1) at the p <0.05 a level on 
the Wilcoxon tests (one tailed) yielded averaged indexes of 
0.95 (reactors) and 0.93 (nonrcactors), respectively. Indi
vidual children had a marked dose response cll'cct when 
scored by their parent (usually mother) under double-blind 
conditions. 

The data from those children identified as reactors from 
individual proftles wore compared with data from those who 
had random fluctuations in behavior unrelated to dye chal-

lcnge. For each of the two age aroupi.ngs (2 to 6 years and 
7 to 14 years), there was no difference in the distribution of 
boys and girls for either the reactor or the nonrcactor group. 
A chi-square test of indcpendonco, with Yates correction, 
was not significant ·for the reactOr group (chi-square 
value • O.S4;df• 1;p • 0.464)orforthenonrca.ctorgroup 
(chi-square value • 0.67; df• 1; p • 0.411). Total scores 
for reactor boys and for reactor girls on dye days (two-tailed 
t tests) were not sipifl.cantly different (t • 1.69; df• 22; 
p • 0.124). A similar analysis for testing tho score ditfer
enccs behveen the two major age categories in tho reactor 
group was likewise not significant (t • 0.12; df• 22; 
p- 0.817). 

The mean behavioral response score profiles for the reac
tor and the nonreactor groups, with the score of the placebo 
day before challenge and the score for the challenge day, 
indicated a significant response for the reactor group at 
dosage levels greater than 2 mg; the nonreactor group pro
file showed nonsignificant random tluctwi.tions in· behavior 
(Fig. 3). 

The line of best fit for the relation between the behavioral 
score and the dosage for the rea.Ctor group (i.e., the peaks 
in Fig. 3) is. given by the third-order polynomial: 
y .. 24.849 + 0.179:x- 0.02S:x2 + O.OOI;xl (R:I. • 0.89), 
where :x .. dosage in milligrams and y • behavioral score. 

The difference between the mciUl behavioral scores on 
dye challenge days for the .reactors (30.9) and the nonreac
tors (14.4) was 16.5, with a 95% confidence interval from 
8.4 to 24.6 (t • 3.56; df• 52; p < 0.001) (Table II). The 
results of between~ IUI.d within·groups univariate analyses at 
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Table 11. Paired mean placebo and dye challenge behavioral scores for reactor and nonreactor groups, with 95% 
confidence intervals and botween-ifoups and within-group l values and degrees of freedom 

Reactors Nonreactora 

Dosage 
J•v•J• Mean so Mean so 

Level I 
P1acobo 1~.~ 1~.4 14.1 16.9 
Dye (1 rna) 27.4 21.3 19.1 19.6 

Level 2 
Placebo 2 13.8 12.2 17.0 18.9 
Dye 2 (2 mg) 24.7 21.3 19.1 19.6 

Lovc13 
Placebo 3 14.8 18.3. 19.2 17.1 
Dyo3 (!! mg) 27.0 18.5 15.4 18.4 

Leve14 
Placebo 4 13.8 12.4 15.6 16.1 
Dye 4 (10 ma) 31.7 20.6 13.7 12.3 

Level 5 
Placebo 5 19.2 16.0 17.8 21.3 
Dyo5 (20 mg) 32.4 23.6 12.8 16.7 

Level 6 
Placebo 6 19.9 19.2 13.4 17.9 
Dye 6 (50 rna) 35.2 21.2 13.0 13.4 

•p < o.o.s (two-tailed te&t). 
tp < O.OS (one-tailed tC4t). 
Cl, Confidence interval; NS, not •lsnlfigant. 

each paired placebo/dye dosage level showed, that, for the 
reactor ifOUp, the mean score differences between placebo 
and dye challenge ratings were significant at all six paired 
levels, and that the mean score differences between tho re
actor and the nonreactor groups were significant at and be
yond the 2 mg dosage level of dye challenge. There was no 
significant difference between the mean paired placebo days 
for both groups. 

To examine the group regression effects on the behavioral 
outcome variables across dye challenge occasions, we com
puted a repeated-measures analysis of variance on the six 
dye challenge scores, with reactors and nonreactors as the 
two-level between-groups factor.41 The results yielded a 
sianificant between-groups main effect (F • 12.7; df • 1, 
52; p <0.001; 1 - {:J • 0.90), but averaged across dye chal
lenge occasions the within-groups effect was not significant 
(p- 0.74; 1 -/3 • 0.29). The two-way interaction effect of 
groups by dye challenge occasions was likewise not signif
icant (p • 0.11; 1 - tJ • 0.53). 

All reactors were atopic (history of asthma, eczema, or 
allergic rhinitis, and positive skin test reactions to one or 
more of eight common allergens). None reacted to tartra
zine. All but two reactors (one was adopted) had a family 
history of migraine in at least one first-degree relative. 

All reactor children have been followed for a further 3 to 
5 years and have voluntarily adhered to a coloring-free diet, 

Between Wlthln·group t varu .. 
98"1• Cl group a 

of mean I values Reactors Non reactors 
dltferencea (dl- 52) (dl- 23) (dl- 29) 

-2.70* -L56(NS) 
-7.2 to 10.0 0.29 (NS) 
-2.7 to 19.3 1.47 (NS) 

-2.81* 0.61 
-5.1 to 1U -0.69 (NS) 
-1.1 to 20.9 1.76t 

-3.29" lM(NS) 
-5.1 to 13.9 -0.90 (NS) 

1.7 to 21.5 2.29t 
-4.41• 0.72(NS) 

-5.8 to 9.4 -0.45 (NS) 
8.7 to 27.3 3.89t 

-2.94* 2.30 
-8.6 to 11.4 0.26 (NS) 

8.4 to 30.8 3.S4t 
-4.00" O.I9(NS) 

-3.5 to 16.5 1.26 (NS) 
12.7 to 31.9 4.49t 

with the exception of several adolescents who have tested 
their need to remain on the diet. Fifty percent of the chil
dren from the open trial did not consider that they were on 
a "diet" at follow-up, but on further questioning from the 
dietitian it was revealed that they were avoiding synthetic 
coloring as part of their food choice. One child (a girl, 12 
years of age) who participated in the Initial study30 

remained a clear reactor in this study after S years. 
There were, however, notable differences in the clinical 

features of the children aged 2 to 6 years, compared with f 
those aged 7 to 14 years. The younger children had constant 
crying, tantrums, irritability, restlessness, and severe sleep 
disturbance, and were described as "disruptive," "easily 
distracted and excited," "high as a kite," and "out of con-
trol." Their parents were exhausted through lack of sleep 
and the constant demands of their children, who were un-
able to be comforted or controlled. The older children were 
described as "irritable," "aimlessly active," "lacldni self-
control," "whiney and unhappy," and "like a bear with a 
sore head"; sleep difficulties were less likely to disturb the 
entire family. The sample si2e, compared with the number 
of items, precluded meaningful analysis of the behavioral I 
differences between reactors in the two age groups in this I 
study. Many parents claimed that it had taken upwards 00-Jll 
2 years after their child commenced the diet before they ·~ 
"actually llked him [her] again." 
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DISCUSSION 

This study demonstrated a functional relation between 
the ingestion of a synthetic food color (tartrazine) and be
havioral change in 24 atopic children, aged 2 to 14 years, 
wi~h marked reactions being observed at all six dosage lev· 
els of dye challenge. Even though tartrazine has been im-

[ 
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plicated as a precipitating agent in ailliiDa, eczema, ur· 
ticaria, angioedema, and migai.!!e,42. 43 the behavioral 
changes observed in this study wore independent of such 

\ 
I 
\ 

manifestations. Beyond 10 mg there was a ceiling effect;' 
higher doses increased the duration of cft'ect beyond 24 
hours, sugaestina a dose-related response. Although the 
children were initially referred for suspected hyperactivity, 
only two reactors scored >15 on the Conners APTQ.36 

Moreover, the main behavioral features described and sub
sequently rated by parents were irritability, restlessness, 
and sleep disturbance, which were constant across age and 
sex. 

Contrary to prevailing wisdom,24.44. 45 parents were 
found to be reliable observers and raters of their children's 
behaviors (see also Rowe and Rowe-46,47), and sensitive to 
variable dosages of synthetic coloring in the context of the 
double-blind, placebo-controlled design. Similarly, in the 
single case study by Mattes and Oittleman-Klein,11 the 
mother was able to identify the active challenge correctly in 

. 8 of 10 instances. In our study the average duration of 6 
months on a coloring-free diet for subjects before the study 
may well have facilitated the observations because of the 
prolonged period of stable, improved behavior. Dietary in
fractions were also infrequent because family eating pat
terns had stabilized. Parents in our study were also reliable 
predictors of dye challenge response during the open trial 
stage (19 of 23 "likely reactors"). An unexpected tl.nding 
was the identification of 2 of the original20 control subjects 
as reactors. Each of these children scored less than 15 on the 
Conners APTQ and was not considered to have behavioral 
problems by his or her parents, but an examination of 
dietary histories revealed that each child had a well
balanced, nutritious diet and rarely ingested foods or bev
erages containing synthetic coloring. These children were 
also atopic; the significance of the atopic features in all re
actors and the associated family history of migraine require 

( 

further investigation. Because of the small sample size, no 
conclusion could be drawn about the prevalence of reactors 
in the population.· 

The number of reactors in this study contrasts markedly 
with those of previous studies, which may have been due to 
the method used to select subjects for the study. That is, the 
children were drawn from a general pediatric population 
with a range of behavioral problems under the guise of hy
peractivity, but also included some children whose parents 
suspected a relation between food coloring and behavioral 
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chuge. We did not employ the strict criteria of attention 
deficit disordcr,23•24 or a score >l.S on the Conners APTQ, 
before including subjects iil the study; this allowed for the 
inclusion of suspected reactors who were described by par
ents as having irritability, restlessness,' and sleep distur· 
bance. By using each child as his or her own control subject 
and plotting the daily behavioral scores, we were able to 
identify reactors. Idiosyneratic reactions to aaubstance may · 
not be noted if responses are treated as aroup effects, and 
the number identi.tled may be even smaller if the selection · 
criteria for the group to be studied arc exclusive and tho 
outcome measures do not ask the appropriate questions. 

We arc gratef'ul for the assistance provided by Mra. Betty Lynch, 
dietitian, and Mrs. ,Jill Mobilia, pharmacist, and to Prof. Peter 
Phelan and Dr. Max Robinaon for critical rc&ding of the manu-
script. · 
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